Stephany Lynn Nixon-Ahnert
January 16, 1980 - July 13, 2019

Beloved beautiful mommy, daughter, sister, granddaughter, niece, cousin and friend;
Stephany Lynn Nixon-Ahnert, age 39, left this world unexpectedly on July 13, 2019, into
the loving arms of our heavenly Father. Stephany was born in Tacoma, Washington on
January 16, 1980 to Steve Nixon and Leslie Jangard, and born again as a child of God in
1992. She grew up in Puyallup, Washington where she attended Maplewood, Aylen and
PHS, and Puyallup Community Baptist Church. Stephany became a dental assistant and
worked the front office in finance before marrying Jesse Ahnert, then giving birth to her
son Axl whom she dearly beloved and encouraged.
Stephany lived life to the fullest and easily made friends. She had a picture-perfect smile
and caring personality with compassion for the underdog, and fearlessly passionate when
opportunity knocked to help someone less fortunate. She was very thoughtful and paid
attention to the needs and wants of others before herself, always setting things aside to
help a friend in need.
Stephany is preceded in death by her father Stephen Nixon and grandfather Richard
Nixon. Stephany is survived by her loving son Axl Ahnert and his father Jesse Ahnert;
mother Leslie Jangard, sister Chandra Nixon, brother-in-law Benjamin Bucher, nieces
Bianca, Francesca, Sophia; grandparents Alvin and Janet Jangard; grandmother Audrey
Nixon; uncles Brad and David Jangard, Richard Jr. and Daniel Nixon, Duane Skaar, Gary
Cline; aunts Joni Cline, Kathleen Skaar, Darnell Samuelson; loving cousins Erica & Haley,
Jacob, Sarah, LeeAnne, Cole, Alec, Chad, Carli, Justin, Amanda & Olivia, Crystal, Jayme,
Jay and their children, and Stephany’s many friends and coworkers.
Stephany’s memorial will be at Mountain View Funeral Home, 1:00 pm in the Garden
Chapel with graveside service following at 2:30 pm. After she is laid to rest Stephany’s
friends and family are invited to an open house at her mom’s home at 7609 S I St, Tacoma
WA 98408.

Events
AUG
9

Chapel Service

01:00PM

Mountain View Garden Chapel
4100 Steilacoom Blvd SW, Ta, WA, US

AUG
9

Graveside Service

02:30PM

Mountain View Memorial Park
4100 Steilacoom Blvd. SW, Lakewood, WA, US, 98499

Comments

“

Fields of Europe for Spring was purchased for the family of Stephany Lynn NixonAhnert.

August 12 at 05:07 PM

“

You will always hold a special place in my heart. You always had me laughing at the
crazy stories you'd share. Your laugh was amazing and I still hear it to this day. I
always treated you like the little sis I never had. I will cherish our memories, always.
Xoxo Deann

Dan N Deann D'Onofrio - August 09 at 07:30 AM

“

Healing Tears - Lavender and White was purchased for the family of Stephany Lynn
Nixon-Ahnert.

August 07 at 08:44 AM

“

My beautiful friend. My heart is heavy. I'm in shock. I'm in disbelief. I'm sad. I have 28
years of some of the best memories I will treasure a lifetime. Crazy junior high,
unforgettable trips to the lake, getaways, birthday's, weddings, our babies, most of all
our friendship. I just wish I could have been there for you. You have always had a
smile that lit a room. Amazing energy that would draw others in. I will never forget
you. Fly high my angel. Make sure you and my sister save a place for me. Kiss her
for me! Love you!

Jennifer Kelley - August 07 at 08:32 AM

“

Jenny this is beautiful! I love this. Thank you so much for sharing this! My heart is is so sad
right now. God Bless you Stephany. I don't know where to even start.
Daisy - August 08 at 02:02 PM

“

Grandma Nixon and Family purchased the Lavender & White Standing Spray for the
family of Stephany Lynn Nixon-Ahnert.

Grandma Nixon and Family - August 05 at 07:39 PM

“

Growing up best friends w/Steph’s sister Chandra, it was Stephany & I that were
always mistaken as sisters-everyone said we looked so much alike. I will forever
charity the smiles, laughs, & silliness us 3 shared together over our 30 yr friendship
. XO~Heather

Heather (Harlow) Potter - July 31 at 03:03 PM

“

Stephany u r auch a beautiful girl inside and out. I keep trying to remember a specific
time that stands out as a favorite memory of u and hinestly i cant think of one
because there are so many. I always admired your kindness and ur beautiful soul. I
hope u will look in on me from time to time and if it is not to much to ask please look
after my mom. Or maybe i ahould ask her to look after u.... Either way u guys better
stay out of trouble up there and i will someday see u both again. I am struggling with
the reality of u being gone, it was not ur time. The same way i did when my mom
passed before her time. Everyone need to just slow down and breath... This to shall

pass. I love u always and i am honored to celebrate your life on the anniversary of
my birth. Till i see u again.

Annie King - July 31 at 04:43 AM

“

Pink & White Sympathy Standing Basket was purchased for the family of Stephany
Lynn Nixon-Ahnert.

July 30 at 01:40 PM

“

Healing Tears - All White was purchased for the family of Stephany Lynn NixonAhnert.

July 29 at 04:37 PM

“

We are all in shock. My heart goes out to Chandra & your family. So many memories
... One of my favorites was when Chandra, Stephany & I went to the Jesus Festival
in Canada in Chandra’s Toyota Toaster van that started with a knife & the only food
we brought was a tray of no bake cookies. Stephany was always up for adventure &
loved learning more about Jesus. May Jesus comfort all those left with the many
unanswered questions & the heartache of missing her. Rest In Peace sweet girl.

Terra Montford - July 29 at 01:34 AM

